
THE ''MODERN DANCE.' the modern dance, is antagonistic
to the ideas of

Youth. rvMh 0ttte. "Youth" Not in Accord With a Re

TILE TOUR FARMS.

Wilson & Corbel t last week
burned their sixth kiln of tile and
have two more to burn. This sea

Your Battle For a Suit Ends Right Here
IN THE HOUR OF VICTORY.Issued Every Friday Morniiij by

output will amount to 65,000

cent Discourse on the Subject.
Mr. Editor "The Modern

Dance" was the subject of an in
terestii g discourse delivered by

of our prominent ministers

jfl U lAIIlirrnu o n 11 AWTTT A (THT son's

Well, if you
m- - aunnautt a v. kwibwhi ..

Publishers.
Otvercoats, Ulsters

F. M. JOHNSON,

God of fee battle, in whose sight
The soldier dies to guard the right,
Or faees death and still survives

learn the day's dread sacrifice.
Lord of the living and the dead,

By Thee alone are victors led.

Crowned with the laurel wreath to day,

heroes watch on shore and bay;
battle fought, the battle won,

--AND-

Editor and Manager

Subscription, per annum $'--

Mackintoshes 1
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DEWEY se3i clothing cheap?

HAVANA experience you will

MAINE reason of our success

MEjiRITX of our goods is

MILES t0 patronize us.

Nice, Nobby Suits, $5.00, $6.00,
Nobby School Suits for Boys.

Vestee Suits, 3 to 5 years.
Short Pants Suits, 5 to

Suits, 12 to

One Room, Second Floor, Exclusively

Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats,
Ulsters and Mackintoshes.

400 garments to select from.

Nobby Reefer Overceals for juveniles, 4 to 8 years.

GOO pairs Men's and Boys' Pants just received.

At KLINE'S.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Corvallis, Oregon.

LATEST NEWS.
?o

Bids for extending north jetty
2,ioo feet and south jetty 2,000
feet at Yaquina bay and remov-

ing rock from the channel have
been opened and will likely go
to Christie, Lowe & Hey worth,
of Chicago. Their bid of $511,-94- 5

being the lowest of eight
persons and firms bidding there-
for.

The estimate for improvement
of Yaquina bay for the coining
year, according to tjenerai svii-so- n,

chtet of engineer's report, is

$40,000.
Captain James G. Blaiae has

been relieved from farther ser-

vice in the volunteer army and
will be discharged at the end of

sixty days.
Cuban assembly m session.

General Garcia controls a ma-

jority of the delegates. Disband-met- it

of the Cuban army the

leading question. Island likely
to be divided into four states.

W. H. Donica, postmaster at
Sweet Home, Linn county, has

en arrested for embezzling
funds of the office.

Roosevelt's campaign for gov-

ernor of New York is one con-

tinuous ovation from one end
of the state to the other.

Germany seeks naval bases in
the Atlantic and Pacific.

The fall of the Sagasta minis-

try is imminent,
TROUBLE IN FRANCE.

Brisson ministry resigns; forced
to do so by the chamber of depu-
ties.

Lockroy, temporarily war min-

ister.
The excitement in the streets

of Paris' requires the presence of
the militia.

. . . . .M T .r. - . i i n 1 1 in P.'J 1

know that to be the

the

what makes people travel

$7.00, $7.48, upwards.

10 years, $1.50, upwards.
19 years, $4.50, upwaids

CASH STORE,
Corvallis, Oregon.

TO THE

EAST
GIVES THE CHOICE Or

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES

FUR COLLARETTES,
FUR STORM COLLARS.What is
Nothing adds more to ihe
Appearance sr gives
More style to dress
Than beautiful furs.

We are showing a beautiful line of Collars and
Collarettes for fall, and would be pleased tg
have you look through the line.

warriors rest at set of sun.
Lord of the living and the dead,

By Thee alone are victors led.

Glory and praise attend the hour

Illumined by a nation's power,
each brave deed in life creates

nobler fellowship of states.
Lard of the living and the dead,

By Thee alons are victors lett.

God of the past, the work approve
onward all earth's forces move;

Through life, through death, make clear
the plan

That brings to p?.ss Thy will for man.

Lord of the living and the dead,

By Thee alone are victors ltd.

The cannon and the sword thrust cease,
Comrades in arms will find release,
Bat conflict cannot end till we

Stand in the
"i

larger light with Thee.

Father, in mexiory of the dead,
This light upon Thy shed.

Mary M. Adani, in Congregationa'.ist.

KINGS VALLEY ITEMS
Jim Nelson is on the sick list.

Farmers are very busy putting
in their grain.

Annie Nelson has gone to Al- -

bany t0 spend the winter.

Rev. McVieker is holding a
meeting at the Montgomery school
house.

Mr. Graliani has purchased a
piece of land off the McCoimell

place on which he expects to erect
a residence.

There will be baptismal services
at the Ritaec creek at t lie close of
the next Sunday morning preach
injX at Fee Dee school hous-;- .

There is a revival in progress at
l he old church conducted by the
pastor, Rev. O'Kelly and liev.
Vincent. They are assisted in the
muic by Prof. Ginn and wife of
Monmmith.

Dr. Luther is moving into his

building just erected across Ihe
street liotu tlietvings valley store.
The upper story will be used as a

dwelling avd the lower story as a

drugs to it? and office. The build-

ing adds much to the appearance
of our lit tle town.

M;)RK Akox.

Tbe Willamette Valley.
The State fair is closed. the

Portland exposition 1 ended. and
j the crowds ot people that have
thronged the Metropolis spend- -

in their sheckels in Portland So- -

ftefs md have gone hoiw.' 1

and settled down for the winter's j

campaign. Meanwhile the At- -
torian is daily laboring to convince
ihe Oregonian that it does not
know any thing about common
terminal points, common terminal
rales, or in fact any anything
about common in general, much
less in particular, and cries out
daily that Astoria is being mis-

represented by the State Press and
that the Inland Empire ought to
see that all of its grain should go
direct to Astoria and then be load
ed into the vessels that will carry
it to foreign markets. Until As
toria. shows that sha has the ele
vators and shipping facilities equal
or superior to Portland, and that
grain can be sent to Astoria cheap
er by rail than by water, Port
land's supremacy will be main
taiued. j

Corvallis Grange No. 242 willjof
meet at the Horticultural Hall on

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is ft ftarmlesS substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrapa and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' rase by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting: Sour
Csird, cures Diarrhcea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sle;. Castoria
is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

1UC, m7'u'1 TfTuiuorted stuff. American women
was nearer ye.tcu.av.
threatens the court if appeal is
allowed.

President Faure, of the French
ReDublic. is coolly and calmly). - maimiaH m-pr- s to more

h.om two and one.
half to eight inches in size, and one
225,000 brick. This enterprising last
firm have sold 200,000 brick up to
this time for the season and expect
during the winter and early spring
to dispose of all their tile. I

If the farmers of Benton county
fully realized the great benefit to
be derived from a liberal use of his
tile in the flat white land that is cere

prevalent in this section, they
would inaugurate a plan to each of
year lay a certain amount, and
continue until their entire lariB9
were suitably drained ! surplus
water. Low lands that are now
the home of tar weed, thistle and
oilier noxious weeds would, if
tiled, be the most productive of
:mv iait of the farm. Tiling not

only furnishes an outlet for the
.. . . ...,,1

escape 01 me water mat suuia mm
leaches the soil, but also a medium
lor the air to circulate through
the different parts of the field ami
thus becomes an assistance in

livening and renovating the land,
making it easier to work and far
more satisfactory as regards finan-
cial results. A low farm well
tiled can-b-e worked much earlier
ill the season titan adjacent high?i
land that is not tiled.

The college farm is a fitting ex
ol tli benefits to be de

rived from systematic tiling. Por-

tions of the farm when purchased
by the stale was unfit lor culti-

vation and did not produce any-

thing of value. Prof. French at
once iiingarated a thorough and
complete system of drainage
through the laying of tile and
since its completion that part of

thearm that had hitherto been
worthless is the most ea;ily
worked and the most, productive
part ol the college lands.

STOP THIS DRAIJf,

Americans ought to stop buying
$5,000,000 worth of French dress
goods and ,$4,000,000 worth of
French wines annually. Ameri-
can looms can and do produce
dress goods line enough for any
American woman to wear, an d
American wine makers pro- -

Anm UiaftdP ti'tinln r.f Will ;1

champagne than any of the im- -

,

I Alllcricail men ought to spend
enorm,)US 8UBM iU home

amonr their own t9ople, thus en- -

MuiMini A. mnrwan rtpsiirilfirs :l!l(lN.

istia efforts, and to greater
ergy in producing just lite designs
and just the delicate texture so
much admired by American wom- -

lea. No American lady ever looks j

so. c.iarnuiig as when clothed in
tioods of American pattern and
manufacture. The looms of Amer - !

ica produce 'in great profusion ti;e
different kinds of goods worn by
the gentlemen of our hind, which
are ood enough for princes. In
fact. American men and women
are belter than any princes or
princesses and ought tog.--t right
down to the idea that goods made
in America are good enough for
them.

COJWXUJVIJVG WOOL.

ceilt eflcCs produced by the Ding
jey Tariff. After reciting the sta -

ygtics showing that under this law j

onr imports of foreign wool fell
from 400.000,000 pounds in 1897
in la.oAOOflOn no.n.ds in 1S9S. and
callinr attention to the fact that.
aUovvillg lor wooj re exported and

. ., remaining in bond with da
ties unpaid, the consumption of
foreign wool has been reduced to
less than 73,000,000 pounds, the
"Standard" clinches the argument
thus:

The change in conditions, tlmre- -

f mm a Democratic to a R-- j

publican Tariff, re-ult- s in a b?ne- ... , .

nt to the American wool-growin-

.,..,,. 007 nnn nnn .?,.,ric ,.rHUJUCI Ul ,uvjw,ij pMaHUui
WOQj m Qne year. That is to uny
that under Republican Protection

. - .. a . . 1

jio American larm products twei
American farmers have been turn j

Sue(i a market lor a,WlU,UUU
pounds of wool that they would
not have had under the Democrat
ic policy.

The "'Standard" might hav-gon- e

a step farther and added
that as the result of the Protec
tjve policy the purchasing power
Qf every pound of wool grown by
American farmers is nearly double
what it was under the vicious free
wooi 0f the Wilson law.

u.'m'
GREAT DIFFERENCE- -

ness under practically a free trade
system, the United States under
reciprocity and a protective tariff.
Which system do our readers pre-
fer? If we mistake not, they are
unanimously in favor of the lat- -

tef.

The policy of Protection does
not decrease our sales abroad, but
it increases home manufactures
and improves the markeft for home
labor. Norwich (Conn.) Bulletin.

standing his ground wuiie ttte j

storm is breaking in it 1L"J

upon France.

The United States now has fifty- -

five war vessels ol all grades IB

crocess ot buildin-;- . wnenm;,
are completed our nay? ill rank
third in the worfe- -

Our trade with Mexico has
from $15,000,000 in 1SS0!

to almost 42.000.00? in 1897.
The markets of the world are otir?
if we go alter tVem in the true
Yankee spirit.

m ,

The expenses of Great Britain
are now about $500,000,000 yearly
nr nearly $1,000 per minute, but

Sunday evening. Ihe To
gentleman asked each listener to
answer himself a series of ques-
tions put to the congregation, and

beg space in your paper to give
public expression to my answer. Oar

I believe the gentleman voiced The

true sentiments and was sin The

in everv statement he
made resardine the assumed evils

the nodern dance, yet he has

never danced. I shall be equally
sincere in setting forth my opin And

ions which are based upon my A

experience as a dancer.
Prejudice is like a flaw in a

mirror. It causes objects to ba

presented to the mind in distorted As

lonns. I once reau 01 ;i omh-ma-

who had his own opinion ot

the pyramids and journeyed to

Egypt to assure himself that he
wa, in lite risrht: he viewed them
from a great distance and upon
returning to his home wrote a

verv DrettV little poem abOUl

antimmted Eiivptian Mole

Hills."
'The Modern Dance" was con-

sidered from three points of view,
viz.: its effect upon the youth,
financially, intellectually and mor-

ally. The dance was
taken as an example ana in mis
particular instance was not appli
cable, as a public dance is the rare

exception anu not me mi u v"
vallis. There was to have been a
Dtiblic dance last New Year's eve
and another on the evening of the
Fourth of July. On both occa
sions the hall was lighted and the
musicians appeared on time, but
there was no dance in either in
stance. And why? The hall was
filled with spectators but there
were less than a dozen dancers.
The people of Corvallis do not

patronize public dances.
The statement was mfrde that

objectionable characters would

creep in and a young lady would

accept such characters as partners
rather than give offence. A Silver-to- n

young lady might be that
meek, but Corvallis girls are made
of sterner clay. Should an objec
tionable character presume to re

quest a dance of a lady, wkich is

not likely, he would receive a

prompt and polite refusal.
True, the dance does incur some

slight expense. But what aouise-uiMi- t

(Iopr not, cost some time an

money, or both? - All work and n.

play makes Jack a dull boy.'
Some diversion is absolutely neces
sary. Because one man cheabs.iii-- ;

grocer to pay for the dance it "does
not signify that, all men do so, or
tnat tJie dan.ee is wrong. In every
eomrnunity there are men who do
nnt n.AV their debts. A.-.-d men
i,nro hoo,, knowm to tvfn roh
the .butcher to-p- ay the preacher,
yet this (act could not be used as
an argument for the suppression
of preachers.

Yes, our college professors do
dance. Last winter no less than
ten of our brightest and most pro-

gressive professors and assistants
attended the dances. That at
least some of the foremost institu-
tions of learning in the country
sanction dancing is evident from
the fact that at West Point and
Annapolis, the two schools that
haVe turned out the brightest.
brainiest and most polished men
ot modern times, dances are held

Emerson says "address is the
key that opens the door of th:
highest society," and this address
or rallier Polisl1 an(1 elegance of
manner is nor? quickly and fully
acquired in the ball room than
elsewhere. la this direstion the
improyement noted among the
students last year was pronounced
uid Lieutenant Dnt let's dancing
school is entitled to the credit.

Mils, Schley, Simpson and
Hobson, the American heroes who
have decked Columbia's brow with
wreaths ot victory, all dance.
And Dewey, the idol of every
American heart, is a noted ball
room beau. Our recent great vie
l Z ...i,;nl. 1. 1 , w,tl, tl,...

. ', . ,. - y .... , 1
1

years, were won rjy aancing:
linen. Had I the space I could j

show that most ol 111era in Americas nisiory, irom
Washington down to Dewey, have
'tripped the light fantastic."

There may be some minds so
debased as to have been affected
by the dance. The evil mind
dwells on things mean and low
regardless of circumstances or
place, but the thought that "the
very position suggests impropri
etv" never entered the minds of
tho young people who dance until

lcd to tllDlll by the Vlllgai
minded who do not dance and
who oppose it on moral ground?.

Neitlier do they dance "heart
t heart." The human anatomy,
as at present constructed, would

... . ...
;Jll Uiai lanu oi oiuest uivuii'i
tion, China?

I am young and have much to

learn, and I am yet to be eonvin
ced that there is more harm in

dancing to music than the e is in

marching to music as is frequently
done at church fairs. That the
flower of modern culture, the
American woman, is so frail, and
the fruit of modern civiliza
tion, the American man, is so

delicate as to be contaminated by

mam mm, mn mi

imm salt m
mrnm mm
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Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for

children. Mothers have repeatedly to'.d me
of its good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

" The use of Castoria 13 so universal and its
merits so well known thai it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few arc the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Martyn, D.D., New York City.

' I prescribe Castoria everyday for children
who are suffering from coustipalion, with
better effect than I receive from any other
combination of drugs."

Dr. L. O. Morgan, South Amboy, N. J.

Children Cry for
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT

Prof. Emory Smith, Industrial
agent of the Southern Pacific in
Oregon, and D. C Cummery,
manager of the Bean Spray Pump
company, of Los Gatos, Calif.,
have been in the city showing
samples of California dried fruit,
fruit graders, dippers and spray
pumps of several sizes, the lat-

ter being operated bv compressed
air. A goodly number of our
fruit men have been posting
themselves anb exhibit a deep

every tick of the clock represents j e Qgdeu (Utah) ' Standard."
an inflow of a little over ten dol j j,i a reCent issue earnestly advises
lars into the treasury, thus leaving Jy gjvei. Republieansof the West
an annual surplus of about $20,- - j M()t to lose sjgnt 0f XXIS important
000,000. which the Protective pnn- -

' " jciple bears to the welfare and pros-
The remark of a Chicago paper pori,y oi the masses. Th - -S- tand-that

thus far the :irmy mules liava .....i ,. .,,.,1,,0 mnnnrir of frp
filed no complaints a::,iiiit ihL;.w , nt Wind in tWhnn

interest in all that pertains to
tire proper growing and curing

the different kinds of fruit.

THE
Next to Postoffice.

EAST and SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comoanv

KXPRESS WtAISS 11US DAILY.

0:08 P. 1L Leave Portland Arrivo P:S0 A. II.
0:4b A. M Leave Albany Arrive 0:00 A. M.

7:45 A. M Arrive S. Francisco Leave S:0 P. M

Above trains stop nt all principal stations
between Portland and Salem, Turner. Ma-

rion, Jetfcrsen. Albany. Tangent Shedd.
Halsev, HarrUburg, Junction City, Eugene,
Creswell. Gotta are Grove Brains, and all
stations from Host-bur- to Ashland, ineluMW.

Reseburg Mail Daily.

8:S9 A. M. Leave Port!in-- l Arrive 4;.'10 P.
K:-2- r. M. Lavc Albany Arrive liifl P. M

5:20 P. M. Arrive Uosebur;; Leave 7:36 A SI

BETWEEN PoliTLAND AND ctiltVALLlS

Uall Trait. Daily Eisept

7:39 A. M. Leave Portland Arrive 5:50 P. M

12:15 P. M. Arrive Orvailis Leave L Mo P. M

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains ef tl e
Oregon Paeific liailrwad.

Eipr : : : Train. Daily Zzcept Suiay.

4:59 r M. Leav; Pattland Aniv S: i M.
7:30 P. SI. Arrive MeMinnviHe Leave 5:;n A. H.
S:33 P. M. Arrivo litdepenilei-.t-- Leave 4.51 A 51.

Direct coni-.ectio- n at San Francisco
with Occidental and Oriental aad Pacific
mail steamship lines fcr JAPAN AND
CHINA. Sailing dates n appl-icatioh- .

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also TAPAN, CHINA
HONOLULU and AUSTRALIA, can be
obtained from A. K. MILN2R, Ticket
Agent. Corvallis.
R. KOEHI.ER, C. H. MARKHAM,

Manager. A. G. P. & P. A.
) Portland, Or.

Qojgmus) (&) astern)

I3 IS. CCl

TIME OA RE).
1 For Yaquina :

Train leaves Altacy . .12:50 r. If.
Train leaves Corvallis.. . 1:45 P. M.

Arrive Yaquina . . 0:00 1. M.

2 --Returning:
Leaves Yaijiiina . 7:60 A. M.

Leaves Corvalli; .11:40 A. M.

Arrive Albany .12:25 1 M.

For Detroit :

Leaves t'orvallis . 7:00 A. M.

Leaves Albany 8:05 A. M.

Arrive Detroit. ..13:20 P. M.

Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:0 P. M.

Leaves Albany . P. JJ.
Arrive Corv-jlli- ." P.

1 and 2 connvet at Albany and Corvallis with
Southern Pacifls , gfcrtag direct service to and
from Newport and adjacent beaches.

Train for the mountain i arrives at Detroit nt
noon, giving ample time to reach camping grounds
on the Kreitenbush and Santiam rivers the sasie diy.

EDWIN STONE, Manager,
H. L. WALDEN, T. F. & P. A.
H. H. CRONISK. Agent, Corvallis, Or.

G. R. FARRA, M. D.

Office upstairs over F. L. Miller's store
Residence on Third street in frent of

courthouse.
Office hours 8 to 9 a. m., and 1 to a and

7 to 8 p. m. All calls attended promptly.

Onion Laundry Go.,

POETLAND, OH.
All white labor work guaranteed.
Basket leaves on Tuesdays and arrives

Saturdays. T. D. Campbell, Agsnt,
SecQHd-Ha- Stare.

E. HOLGATE. M. I-- HOLGATE.

HOLGATE & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CORVALLIS. OREGON

ihe college campus this Friday out expense to our people and
afternoon at 2 p. m., at which will be appreciated by oar citi-tim- e

Stale Grange Master Hil jZens.
leary will be present and deliver , ,

an address and will receive the' Wednesday evening the Woman's Re--

Castoria.
" Castorlii so wcil .u.ipted to children

that I recommend it nperior to any pre- -

scription known to me.''
H. A. Akchek, M.D., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"For several years I have recommended
Castoria, and shall always continue to do
so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Tardee, M. D., New York City.

" We have three children and they ' Cry for
Pitcher's-Castoria.- ' When we give one a dose,
the others cry for one too. I shall always
take pleasure in recommending this best
child's medicine."

Rev. w. A. Cooper, Newport, Ky.

Pitcher's Castoria.
MURRAY STREET. MEW YORK CITY.

How to Look Good.
Guod looks me really more than skin

deep, depending entirety 011 a healthy con-

dition of all the vital organs. If the liver
be inactive, you have a bilious look-- ; if your
stomneh be disordered, yon have a dy. peptic
leok; if your kidneys ba affected, you have
a pinched look. Secure god health and

you will sorely have good looks. "Electric
Bitters" i; a good alternative and tonic.
Acts directly en the liver and kid-

neys. Purifies the blood, cures pimples,
blotches and boils, and gives a good com-

plexion. Every bottle guaranteed. Sold
at Graham' & Wells' drug store. 50 cents

per bottle.

For Sale.
Three good milch cows. Inquire of

John Vineyard at his residence, one mile
south of Mount View school house.

Buy your school suits at Nolau &
Ca lahao's.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

One Trial Brings Results

TALK TO THE PEOPLE OF

BENTON AND ADJACENT COUNTIES

THROUGH

THE COLUMNS OF

The Gorvallis Gazette
You will have a large, intelligent,
well-to-d- and attentive audience.
No other paper in this section is as

generally read and influential as
Ihe Gazette.

LOUIS G. ALTMAN, M. D.,

HomeopatMsi
Office: Over Allen & Woodward's
drugstore.
Residence : Corner Third and
Harrison Sts.

HiSnVWi' Gorvallis, Or.

"THE RESORT"
THOS. WHITEMORM, Prop.

W. II. McBrayer aad Old Crow Whis-ky- s,

Vine Wines; Liquors and Cigars.

largest number into membership
ever initiated in this state at one
time. We are informed that the
order is entirely free of politics.
We hone the meeting will be a
snpf pssl 11 onf and llf fiitiim ol... ,, .

vjorvaius UTangt) very uaciui to
..1: :t...i 11 ,;.i. o .i.:Jtin cimuevuru uicicvviiii. xil nun
. , , , ,,, .....
Agricultural College, the Grange
ought to Uourish, if anywhere.
We are glad to note increased
aeiivity in this direction. It hap
pens that the poor newspaper men
are debarred f.ora the sacred pre- -

cincts of this order, but notwith
standing this, we feel kindly to-

wards the Grangers and only regret
that we cann t partake of the
SOOtl tilings that will make the
...lu. u ,i: ,

u-!- nit; uiiuiei la!,..'.,,, ,rimi1,.0 nrlo,..
wards.

Opening the College of Arts of
the New York University, Chan- -

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS:

. . FOR . .

SAN FRANCISCO
Sailing dates for August 7j li, i7, 22, il

OCEAN STEALERS
Leave Portland fr

Alaska Points
august 8 and 28.

Steamers Monthly from Portland
to Yokohama and Hons Knr tn
connection with O. R. & N.

for full call on O. IS. N

agens, W. S. stoce, Coivailis, Or.,
on address:

W. H. H'JRLBURT,
Gcn'L Pass agfnt.

PORTLAND, OB

DOBWELL, CAkULL & CO.

C.EN. AGENTS XOR. PAC. S 8 CO.

PORTLAND, OR.

Oregon) kgrt) me)

The Safest,

Quickest,

Cheapest.
ROUTE

FOR ALL POINTS

East and Southeast.

For full particulars regarding
rates, time of trains, etc., call on
or address GEO. F. EG LIN,
VV. E. COWAN, Agt., CorvaHis..

General Agent,
124 Tbiird St. Pon land, Or

F. M. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CORVALLIS, OREGON".

Does a general practice in all the courts. sa

agent for all the first-clas- s insurance iiiiinaptHJ

war management probably is cor i

rect, for judgint; by the character j

of the complaints filed, the source j

must have been the daddies of
mules outside of the army ranks.

The proper way to cut off the
$200,000,000 that England yearly
matces out 01 carryiH.s our meici
dise is to carry it ourselves. Hits
much desired result can only be

accomplished by building up our
hanivhant marine. Let congress
subsidize American ships, or pay j

them a bounty on all American
goods carried 111 American Dot- -

toms. The country demands that
1 t . ...... hull kwo Iour uicraiam utura

om as useful and CO innetent.. in
- I

commerce as our navy is dream 1

and destructive in war.
-- -

Kugeneis happy because the re

jent visitors maae compiiuiuircaiy
remarks about the business like
air of its business men and attract-
ive appearance of the city. Now
the Gazette joins the two visitors
in saying that Eugene is a thrifty,
clean, wide awake little burg
whose citizens take an Honest j

pride in making their business
places and home pleasing and at
tractive. The new court house
will greatly add to the appearance
of t lie city and tho comfort of all
who have occasion to do business
with the courts or county olhcials.

- -
, . A7;-- ., Tii ,f lo.oti
III it nub h i imu, j.i ., iMcov,
.t i.;nri tho ,..nH

o!
en S Men

' desTrinr.o
Wl rk have a riht to tp.it, but tney
hi ve not the right to prevent o!n- -

er . Irom working because they.r , , .
Wi

them. This is a spirit ot anarch
ism, and of all things the govern-
ment of the United States should
be most stringent in putting down

everything that savors of anarchy.
Thfl safety and nrogress of a na
tion depends greatly on keeping
out from the public garden such
weeds. Albany Democrat.

The above expresses our senti-

ments, but with such men as Alt-gel- d

and Tanner for governors, the
strikers have it their own way.

These sjentlemen are herewith:

j lief Corps tendered a reception to Mrs.

j Lawton, of Portland, inspector of the
order, in G. A. R. Hail, Second street,
Prof. J. B. Horner entertained those

present wltA a very interesting laiK
about Lexington, Concord and Bunker
Hill, he having oaid tliose historic places. -
a visit last summer. His talk was
illustrated to some extent and vas

listened to with rapt attention. A deli-

cate lunch was served, which was gen-

erally enjoyed by th old veterans and
their families.

John R. Scrafford and wife have rc
j turned from a two weeks' visit with rela- -

tives in Clatsop county.

Teachers' Examination.
Notice is hereby given that for the pur- -

Pse of making c cxaKiination of all
n.rniis who mav offer themselves asr
caundidates for teachers of the schools in
this count-- , the county school .superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public exam-
ination at the county court house, Cor-

vallis, Oregon, beginning at I o'clock,
Wednesday, Nov. 9, ic,8. Teachers eli--

to state certificates, state diplomas,
present recet:mieudations and

applications at the same time. Ap- -

ts not present at the opening will

permitted to take the examination.
GEO. W. DENMAN,

County School Superintendent.

Truth vrpnri well. PeoDle fcave learned

aon't eripc. urana::i wens

WANTED persons
SEVERAL

in this state to
manage our busieess in their town and
nearby counties. It is mainly office work
conducted at home. Salary straight $900
a year and expenses definite, bona fide,
no more, no less salary. Monthly
$J5. References. Enclose d

stamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
Prest., Dept. M, Chicago, 111.

. j,,..k,i, not permit ot sum a pnenomena. cellor AiaccracKe:! saia, among gfoie
r. j cr.J This last question "Why do not other tlnusfs: must

qj tiaue incicascu. last uycai miy i women dance
-

together
, and the i

"A leeend on an old Spanish make
-- en togother" might be answered jtomb reads: 'To Castile and Le- - P-"-

QfthfuS baW ias HjlrSrrZ &""2"nce the birth of wir na. i ' - ""7?: r cnristopner o.ummw. ver
1 l",tm5,r'4--

0 the first graves ot our boys weRriMiii does busi- - ,tion. Crreat f,,m , ofir;1ze men as lt.- - t 1 j. itaWill Uia.UC IIJ13 UUCl ICetllU. lOi
America a new world is given by that DeWitt's Little Early Risers are reli-th- e

compassion and COUrage of able little pills for regulating the bowels,

her free citizens. ' " curing constipation and sick Thsy
ri 11 TVr1,

not seem to be in the business of
making mug-vamp-

s, and it is
probable that ti e graduates of
the New York University will
know considerabl less "that ain't
so," than those who attend the
more strictly mugwump institu-
tions. Economist.


